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IN THE QUEEN'S DOMINIONS
Turkey Talk Is Interesting to

Englishmen

THE GUARDSHIP QUESTION

Really Indicates tbe Strength of the
European Accord

The Aebantee Picnic Is Net a Popular Excnr-
\u25a0 lon- Political, Social and Personal

Notea Proas Abroad

Associated Press Special Wire.
LONDON, Dec. 7.?While it in true that

domestic politics bave been utterly ,dull,
the surprlsss uf tbe eastern question have
been followed in England with tbe must
intense Interest. Naturally Ibe main
point at issue io tbe east throughout the
week was the question whether toe sultan
would or would not grant the permits
necessary for th* extra guard ships re-
quested by Great Britain,Russia,.Austria
and Italy to pass tne straits of Darda-
nelles. Tbe interest taken in this extra
guarJ ship question is not so mncb due
to the fact tbat tbe powers consider it
necessary to bave additional protection
for foreigners within easy reach in tae
Bospborus, as it is to tbe knowledge tbat
it is rtally a test of European aooord. if
tbe powers back down, it will be a dem-
onstration that the Turk was right in ba-
ilor ing that the accord of Europe could
nut last for any length of time, and tbat
the sultan was holding out until tbe
eventual break occurred.

But should toe powers remain firm In
their determination to bave additional
guardsbips in the Hospnorus,it will clear-
ly demonstrate tbat the accord of th*
powers is capable of withstanding a
stronger lest.

Tbe Britisb press naturally demands
that Europe should not raced« from the
position taken by tbe powers and tbat the
sultan should he forced to yield by tbe
pressure brought to bear upon him. The
authorities upon international law, how-
ever.contend tbnt the sultan is technical-
ly rlgbt in nis refusal to grunt tbe fir-
mans demanded.

The carious statement he>s been made
here tbat ths Japanese government has
ordered 18,0(K) cheap watches from linns in
Switzerland witn tbe intention of pre-
senting tbem instead of medals to tbe sol-
diers wbo were engsged in tbe war
against Cuius.

The con*t newsmen bave continued
booming tbe departure of Prince Henry
of Baltenburg (husband of Princess Beat-
rice) for tno gold, coast ot Africa, in or-
der to take part in the" "Astrantee pio-
*W-?*6-called. The nswspapers have
been printing details of the alleged spe-
cial equipment ami of tbe luxuries which
ware to mark tbe prince's journey. All
tbis oalled Tor a good deal of ridicule
from >he radicals and others,until finally
tbe cry became so loud and prolonged
that there was a sudden and unexpected
change mad* in the program,and a semi-
official statement was issued last night,
(hnt tbe prince is going to the gold coast
simply in the same capacity as tbe otber
officers of the British army who arc to
take part in tha expedition.

In spite of tbe smallness of tbe detach-
ments sitpplie' to tbe expeditionary
corps by the various regiments, there lias
been a good deal of .difficulty in tindine
the men needed, and in some caees
oanusmen. signal corps men, and even
officer's servants bave been taken. Tbe
unpopularity of tbe expedition is due to
the fact that tbore Is aucb a mixture of
tbe forces and that they are commanded
by officers wbom they have not seen,
mucb less served under. It is admitted
that there is nut a single battalion in
England really tit for this service, and
therefore [the second battalion of the
Yorkshire regiment, now on Its way
borne from Aden, is to be transhipped
at Gibraltar and tha soldiers sent direct
to (Jape -Coast castle for Ashantee, in
Spite of lb* fact thut they have been
away from England for about fifteen
years. The whole trouble see us to be
due to tha sbort service system.

The B&thurst, with Princo Victor of
Scbles.wig-Holstcin on boor*, is already
well on her way to tbe coast, as is the
Angola, wbicb carried the lirst conting-
ent of troops. Tbe Loanda nas also sailed
witb stores and some officers anil tbe
field hospital corps. Over 800 tons of war
mat rial und provisions, including thir-
teen tons of cartridges and any amount
of amunition tor the mountain and
Maxim guns, together with a large sup-
ply of war rockets, aro aire :dy on their
way to tbo gold coast.

Tbe troops aro to be armed almost ex-
clusively with the Martini-Henry carbines
and the men forming the British or com-
posite battalion have been selected with
a special view to Bending out tbe health-
iest men procurable, tbe best shots and
tho heat marcher's of tbe army. Not more
than fiOO British troops, however, will he
eugeceJ, and it is believed that the en-
tire expedition should not nupiber more
than' 150 mmen. The great, addition to
his political power which the secretary of
state for the colonies, the lit.Hon. James
Chamberlain bas attaine.l is bothering
his enemies considerably. Mr. and Mrs.
Chamberlain are now visiting some of
the exclusive homes in England, and tbo
Hukeand Duchess of Devonshire will
vist tbem at Highbury next week.

Mr. and Mrs.' Chamberlain, with tbe
Marchioness of Salisbury and the Bt.
Hon. A. i, Balfour, the riret lord of tbe
troasttry, will be the guests of the Duke
and the Ducbess of Devonshire at Cnats-
wprtb. Thursday last Mr.and Mrs. Ctiaro-
bsrlaih w'erS invited to dinnerat W.'ndsor
D*»llevin \u25a0 order to meet King Leopold of
Belgium, who is visiting Knplnnd witb
bis daughter. Princess Clementine.

The frequent visits wuH-h Mr. Cham-
horlain bas already made to Windsor are
exciting the politicians. Two visits to
the queen in a week is only conferred, as
a rule, upon tbe premier. On* newspa-

Rar explains tbis mark of favor as due to
Ir. Chamberlain's having control of all

the terms ofthe Ashantee expedition,and
it is also said that it was lie wbo made
ilpossible for Prince Henry to take part
in it.: .:

According to rumor, an American lady
of title Is soon to be proceeded, again-t
lnr bigamy. Her lirst husband, it ap-
pears, obtained a divorce from ber in tbe
1 citeo States, after which she married an
Englishman. Now ber second busband,
it is said, bas determined to prosecute
her op th/< ground that an American di-
vorce Is not valid in England

Tbe news that Lieutenant Churchill,
a . lieutenant in tbe rifle corps of the
Britisb army, was present at tbe battle
nf 'La Trocha, m the province of Ptietro
Principe, Cuba, la creating mucb inter-
est among bis firends and tbe newspa-
pers are predicting all sorts of complica-
tions for Great Britain on account of bis

presence witb tbe staff of General Valdez,
tbe Spanish commander.

Talking with a representative of theAs-
sociatod Tress yesterday morning, Lady
Churchill said ber son was not takine an
active part in tbe campaign, but that lis
was merely in Cuba on leave of absence.

Continuing, Lady Churchill said tbat
tbe lieutenant bad Icttere from the
Britisb war ottice and th* foroign o'liee
to General Capmos, who had placed him
on bis staff and bad thus enabled bim to
go to toe front to watch the operations
of tbe Spanish troops. But, sbe ex-
plained he was there merely as a spec-
tator and was expected to be oack in
London on January Ist.

The wildest soencs of excitement and
disorder marked the progress of the first
day's polling at Dublin in thefjelection of
a successor to tbe Right Hon. David R.
Pltinkett, Conservative, as member for
Dublin university, wbo bas beon elevated
to tbo peerage. William K. Lackey, Lib-eral-Unionist, tbe distinguished nisto-
riaj, was the nominee of the professors
and consequently he waa universally op-
posed by tbe nndergraduates, wbo assem-
bled in crowds at tha entrance to tbepolls and assaulted every voter suspected
of favoring Mr. Lackey. They also barred
tbo college doors and catiseJ scenes of
riotiouaiiess. The police quieted tbedisturbance.

W. D. Howella' one-act play, A Dan-
gerous Kuttian, wuich was presented at
tne Avenue theater, on Saturday last
preceding Miss Ponderbtiry's Past, has
proved a dire failure, and is generally
berated hy the press.

PROTECTION AND LOTS OF IT

Is Demanded by the National Wool
Growers' Association

A Minimum Duty ol Twelve Cents \u25a0 Pound
Necessary te Save the Industry

From Ruin

WASHINGTON, Deo/T.-Tbe National
jWool Growers' association today adopted
itbe memorial to be presented to congress
| next Monday for tbe relief of tbe woolen
jindustry. The document is a lengthy
one, drawn up oy President Lawrence

| of Ohio and a committee, and was finally
endorsed unanimously. The memorial
shows that since the McKiniey act of 18P0
was passed the prices of wool have de-
clined in tbe markets of 'he world some
four per cent, and that tbis created tbe
necessity for protective duties which did
nut exist even wben the McKiniey act
was passed. Itasserts tbat tbis act was
intended to give a duty or 11 cents per
pound on unwashed merino wool, double
on washed ana triple on scoured; that
tbo wool manufacturers succeeded in get-
ting incorporated in tbe act of 1890 a pro-
vision known as the "skirting clause,"
wbicb witb tbe shrinkage in tbe scour-
ing of Australian wools, practically defies
the protective purposes uf the act of 1690,
so that the provisional duty of ll cents
per pound is equivalent to only U cents
on wasned Ohio merino, in competition
wttb Australian wool, and tbe duty of
tbe act of 1890 of S.i cents on scoured per
pound of merino wool affords a practical
protection of only 13,' icents per pound.
Also that the importation ol China wool,
wbicb competes with merino wool and
wool of tbe mutton breed, was Imported
during, the last fiscal year to the amount
of St>,oUo,ooo pounds at an import price
of ii little over 0 cents per pound. Tbis
is said- lo be a new source of supply of
foreign wools since ;tue £ McKiniey act
was passed and American wool growers
cannot compete with that wool under the
present rato of duty. Th* memorial,
therefore, asks for a duty o.i merino
wools and wools of tbe mutton breeds of
sheep of Li cents per pound on unwashed,
double on washed aud triple on scoured,
tbas making but one class of those two
kinds of wool. It asks for a duty of 8
cents per pound on third class wools
without rofcrence to valuation. Itde-
clares that these rates of duty arc aoso-
lutely necesssry to save the American
wool inuuatry from ruin. Tha memor-
ial says that with ISO majority in tbe
bouse ol representatives in favor of pro-
tection, It cannot escape the duty of
speedily giving consideration to tbis'sub-
ject and quotes the paragraph of Presi-
dent Cleveland's message in which he
says lie is ready to . o operate witb con-
gress in providing a measure of relief
for the treasury.

Sixteen states were represented in tbe
association.

The memorial is signed by William
Lawrence, president; Prank P. Bennett
of tbe Boston Wool and Cotton Reporter;
A. E. Shepard of Texas; Calvin Cowgill
of Indiana, T. B. Catron of New Mexico;
B. L. Crouch of Texas; M. If, Greely ot
South Dakota; Joseph Tweedy of Texas-
It. J. Dodge ana W. T. Wiedler of Colo-
rado.

'Ibese gentlemen compose tne commit-
tee which will present .be memorial to
congress.

A FERRY BOAT ASHORE

The Scleno Runs Ashore in a Fag?Heavy
Damages Feared

BKNICIA, Dec. 7.?As the big ferry
steamer Solano was crossing this morn-
ing at 7:15 from Port Costa to Benicia, it
ben g very foggy, to take train No. 4, tbe
Central overland, from Benicia to Port
Costa, she ran onto v lot of burned piles
whore formerly stood Balfour, Guthrie

* Cos. grain wbari tbat was burned
some months ago.

She is now lying high and dry on thetop of some twenty-live piles and as tho
tide is running out tho damage toher
hull may be serious.

The steamer lies in a very bad position
at present, but not until tbe tide falls
will it be known wbat damage was done.

The nttlcers feel confident tbat at high
water this evening she will be floated,
but from appearances at pressat it will
be a costly blunder.

Trains arc sent around via Vallejo and
Stockton and tratlio is badly delayed,
it Is feared that serious damage baa been
done tbe vessel.

Paulsell Gets Fifteen Years
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.-Billy Paul-

sell, a member ot c respectable Stockton
family, was today sentenced to fifteen
years In the penitentiary for robbing a
far > banka. Paulsell entered a gambling
place on Market street one nigbt und
held up tbe inmates at tbe point of a
pistol. He got away with $1000, bntwas caugbt before lie bad gone far. Some
of the money, wrapped in a stocking,
was found in his possession. His defensewas tbat ho was just outside tbe gambling
place wben it was robbed, ond that a
man rnsbad out and thrust the stockingfull of gold into bis hands.

Chicago's Contribution
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.-Since tb* govern-

ment has adopted Jones' schsms to "pay
tbe freight, the gold reserve bas been in-
creased $200,000 through the Chicago sub-
treasury. This amount bas been received
daring the past ten days from country
hanks. , Chicago banka' have made noeffort to deposit their gold.

THEDAY OF EXECUTION SET
Harry Hayward Will Hang on

December 11

MURDERER OF MISS OINQ

The Criminal Showed No Sign of Break-
ing Down

But Uttered Bitter Execretlons Against His
Brotber and Others Whose Testimony

Led to His Conviction

Associated Press Special Wire.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 7. - Governor

Clough this afternoon sentenced Harry
Hay ward, tnuiderer of Catherine Ging, to
be banged on Wednesday, December 11.

Hay ward beard tbe news of bis doom
from Sheriff Holmberg's lips. Tbe pris-
oner evinced no signs of breaking down,
but on the other band,repeated the awful
execrations against his brother Adry,
wbiob have of late been tbe only indica-
tion tbat lie appreciated tbe seriousness
of his position.

"Well, Harry," said tbe sheriff as be
approached Hayward, "I've oome to tell
you tbat Ibo governor has signed your
deatb warrant and fixed it for next
Wednesday.

'That's a damned long time to wait
for a lailroad train,'' was the prisoner's
ejaculation.

"I."you're in tbe depot it's a long time,
said tbe sheriff, "but you're on tbe track
for eternity. You bave a good many
tbings to oonsider before Wednesday;
you bave little time left to stay here."

"I know that I bave little time," said
Harry. "There aro a few tbings I'd like
to straighten out and a few folks I'd like
to get even with. If I bad my brother
Adry here, and with tbat Harry stood
up and clenobed his fists and shook tbem
from side to side, "IfI bald my brother
Adry here, I would take bis entrails
out and stretch them like a clothesline
back and forth through tbis cell.

"I'm not quite so mad at Bllxtas lolks
think, but if my father-? mother and
brother fDr. Hayward) were dead, 1
would be tbe happiest man In tbe world."

"Well. Harry," tbe sheriff broke in,
"Isee you have some sympathy left in
you yet."

"No," said Hawyard, "I bave not any
sympathy, but I feel where tbere ought
to he some."

Here Hay ward began to diotate a state-
ment to Jailer West in regard to the jail
breaking episodes and other incidents of
bis jail life. ' V]

' Dr. Thaddeus May ward was found In
bis father's office- this afternoon where
the news of tho governor's action was
broken to bim. Tbe doctor said:

"Is it so? Have you the news?"
"Yes, it is so.". "Well, then, it is the perpetuation of alis," said the doctor very quickly. "The

wnole idea of a man as Insane as Harrycould be legally guilty of tbe crime I
expected to see th* governor go down tofoundations of the case. I expected tbat
eometbing would come out iv the sanity
matter.

"Tbe Whole thing was so devilish and
the popular clamor for blood was so
fierce tbat I cannot say that lam sur-
prised."

Harry iiay ward's statement, taken tbis
afternoon by Jailer West, is somewhat in-
coherent and decidedly bloodthirsty. It
starts out:
"A short time is just as good as a lon-

ger time,ano I am as ready now as I ever
shall be. I bad rather be hung than goto Stillwater for life. If tbe governor
would come over beie and talk' witn me,I would tell bim something. I've hid a
d?d good timd here, and I will bave a
good time yet I have no kick coming.

"They ought to go back to tbe old
times. I'eople are too sofl-bearted now.
IfI had Adry here now 1 would pull
nis eves out and his heart out and nave
Blixt look on; then I'd cut them and
tbrow them to tbe dogs. I'm not madeof milk and water."

Turning to the sheriff at this point,
Hayward asked: "I have a right to in-
vite three persons in to sec the hanging,
have 1 not?"

On being told thai be bad, he said:
"I'd have the Halton brothers, Bill
Cook and Cole Younger.and I'd give 'em
two good revolvers apiece."

The statement then takes tin the .nat-
ter of the prisoner's projected escape.
The main portion of tbis recital is de-
voted to roaating Ed Stevens, a local at-
torney, who, llavward claims, acted tbopart nf a friena in need and then played
him false. Hayward claims to bave paid
Slevens $4Gr> and that Stevens failed to
perform wjat he had promised to do for
tbat sum.

MAY BE A MISTAKE
Democrats Win a Kentucky Election-Black-

burn's Chances Helped
LOpiSVILbE, Dec. 7.?Tne Democrats

won out today In the special eleetton in
the forty-eighth legislative district, send,
ing A. J. Carroll to tbo legislature-by a
majority of 408 votes ovor Charles A.
Blades, the Republican nominee. As a
result tbe Kentucky legislature is a tie
on joint ballot, and balloting for I'nited
States senator to succeed senator Black-
burn is likely to result in a deadlock.
On joint ballot the Republicans and
Democrats will have sixtv-elght votes
each and tbe Popuilats two, and it is
pretty well assured that tbe Populist vote
will split.

The election was a hotly contested one.
Car.oll had refused his certilicato after
tbe November election because of the
secret withdrawal of Shrieve, tbo Repub-
lican candidate. Carroll, who is an ex-
speaker of the house, declared he could
not acoept an election carrying witb it
the leat suspicion of fraud and demanded
a special election.

Mackay'a Mausoleum
NEW YORK. Dec. B.?Tbe Advertiser

today says: John W. Mackay, president
of tbe Commercial Cable company, is to
build an imposing mausoleum in Green-
wood cemetery. It is now being designed
under tha direction of William Tyson
Goocb of Harding & Uoocb, architects,
wbo planned the Postal Telegraph build-
ing. It was Mr. Macktr's original in-
tention to build the rcauseleum at Wood-
lewn, bin be changed his plans, and two
days ago bought a plot in Greenwood for
f/88,000.

An Italian Feud
STOCKTON. Dec. 7.?News comes from

Angels that a stabbing affray occurred
tbere today wbile a lot of Italians wars
coming from a funeral and one of the
men, Al Pecherino, slipped Up oehind a
man named Louis fOanova, known locally

as ''Big Louie," and stabbed him with a
pocket knife, which be twisted wbilo it
wns in the victim's body. Pscherino es-
oaped and bis victim will probably die.
It was Ihe ending of an old feud.

WANTED TO DIE TOGETHER
But Private Stanton Bungled, Killing Only

the Woman
VALLKJO, Dec. 7.?William Btanton,

private in tbe United States marine
coprs stationed on the United Stales re-
ceiving ship Independence, shot and
killed Hattio Allen, an inmate of one of
tbe bouses iv tbe tenderloin, at 4 oclock
this afternoon, and then shot himself.
He will live aud is now In jail. The
deed was committed just as tbe two bad

E reputed to leave the house tv catoh the
oat for San Francisco, it being tbeir in-

tention to get married there. The woman
was fully dressed. She was shot twice,
once through tbe heart and once in the
neck. Stanton was shot in the breast,
tbe bullet going through bim. The deed
was evidently premeditated hy Stanton,aa
two letters wsre found irr tho room, one
sealed and addressed to Major I". C.
Pope, commanding United States Marine
corps, Mare Island. The other was for
the coroner, staling tbey intended to get
married, but that death must come soon-
er or later una they had agreed to die to-
getner most bappliy.

In this letter btanton said his satisfac-
tion would bave been more complete If
they could have had three sergeants of tbe
marine corps, who were evidently tin-
llked by him, to go with him, Stanton
is rather intelligent, and is said to have
worked for J. J O'Brien & Co. of San
Francisoo before entering the service.
His people live at liny wards. The coro-
ner will bold an inquest tomorrow.

ORANOES WANTED
The N. C. B. Proposes to Compete With tbe

Florida Product
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 7.? J.A. Pllober,

manager of the State Board of Trade, and
now in charge of the California exhibit
at tbe Atlana exposition, bas written
here asking tbat a quantity of oranges be
forwarded to him immediately. He
wants them to place in a citrus exhibi-
tion to be given on the 15th instant, and
which will ccme in competition with the
Florida crop.

Tbe oranges of Northern California,
wbicb come into market at least six
weeks earlier than those of otbor locali-
ties are nearly all gone, but an effort will
be made to make a good showing at At-
lanta. Through tbe efforts of W. H.
Mills, the railroad company bas agraed
io ship California oranges intended for
exhibition at Atlanta, free of charge.

LORD SALISBURY'S REPLY

Protected Against Publicity by the Cau-
tious Diplomats

Officials Decline to (liveOut Information, But
ItIs Known That the riessage

Declines Arbitration

--\u25a0WASHINGTON, Deo. 7.?The reply of
Lord Salisbury to Secretary Olney's note
of instructions to Ambassador Bayard
relative to the Venezuela boundary dis-
pute was delivered to Secretary Olney at
noon today. Sir Julian Pauncefote pre-
sented the note in person, reading its
contents to Mr. Olney, as is tne custom
when important documents are pre-
sented. For some reason tbe state de-
partment officials took steps to prevent
tbo fact that the note bad been delivered
from gaining publicity, hut without
avail. At the British embassy there was
tbe same indisposition to give any pub-
licity to the proceedings. All inquiry as
to the natrro of tbe note failed to secure
responses from nnv of the officials, and
i*. will probably be preserved an official
secret so far as Washington authorities
are concerned until the prjsident, upon
his return, has bad opportunity to con-
sider it and send it to congress. It is
known that tbe note is on the general
lines indicated in Associated Press dis-
patches tbis week.

Venezuela Won't Pay
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.?A special to tbe

World from Caracas, Venezuela, says:
Toe English note is said to have been

received hero today. It is now in the
bands or tbo British minister. Ho will
deliver it on Monday to President Crespo,
wnen the latter conies to the capital to
appoi 't a new cabinet and relieve Vice-
President Aeevedo, who has been acting
president during the absence of Presi-
dent i'regno. The British government
demands 12,000 pounds for the arrest by
Venezuelans of "Englishmen in English
territory," tbe disputed region on tho
border ot British Guiana. Venezuela will
no! pay it.

Tbe revolution is now confined to tbe
stato of Los Andes.

AN EVENING BLAZE
San Francisco Firms Burned Out?Damage

Covered By Insurance
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.?Fire broke

out in tho man's fur nisi bug Roods store
of Hoffman & Alexander at 8 oclock this
evening, and in an hour damage to the
amount uf $103,000 had been indicted.
The building, a three story brick, was
right in the heart of tbe wholesale dis-
trict and it looked ior a time as if the
surrounding buildings would bo de-
stroyed. Next to the burned structure
was tbe immense establishment of Levi
Strauss .V Co., but energetic work by the
fire department prevontcd a spread of tho
Haines. The building was occupied by
a number of wholesale and manufactur-
ing tirms. and the loasss wero as follows:

Hoffman Is Alexander, 9200,000; insur-
ance, 1160,000.

Friedman «fc Rogers, boots and shoes,
$40,,000; insurance, $21,000.

San Frnnciso ond Now York Collar
company, 136,000; insurance, $30,000.

National Saddlery company, $15,000;
insurance, unknown.

The building, which was owned by the
Clark estate, is a total loss. It was
valued nt $30,QU0; fully insured. Tno
origin of tho lire is unknown.

Barney Lantry Dead
STRONG CITY, Kas., Dec. 7 Barney

Lantry, late Democratic nominee for state
treasurer, and one of tbe best known rail-
road contractors in tbe country, died hero
today, aged 03 years. He built Beveral
sections of the Santa Fe railroad, nnd bad
big contract! on the Mexican Central, tho
Colorado Midland, tue Fhnenix, Santa Fe
and Arizona, and tho Bike's leak cog
line. He leaves an \u25a0 state worth nearly a
million dollars.

Bonilla Grows Unpopular
NEW YORK, Dec. B.?A dispatch to tbe

World from Tegucigalpa. Honduras, Dec.
7, says:

President Bonilla will demand a leave
ofabsence, it is reported, and start next
month for the United States, whence be
will send in hit* resignation aa president.
Congress and the press manifest great
bitterness toward Bonilla.

SAT BEHIND BOLTED DOORS

And Took Action to Revolutionize tbe
National Guard

N. 0. C. Officials Commit Great slaughter of
Epauleted Warriors and Cut Down

Expenses el the Militia

SACRAMEN TO, Dec.7. ?This afternoon
there was a conference in Adjutant-gen-
eral Barrett's office of the board of loca-
tion of tbe National guard. The session
was held behind closed and bolted ilcors.
The result of the meeting will have tbe
effect of revolutionizing the National
guard. Tbe officers participating in tho
conference besides the adjutant-general
were Brig.-Gen. C. F. A. Last of Los An-
geles, Brigadier-General Warflcld of San
Francisco, Brigadior-Oeneral Muller of
Fresno. Colonel Carrier of the regular
army, and Captain Carrington, special-
ly detailed b7 the governor.. Gov.
ertior Budd statea this afternoon that
tbe effect of tbe meeting will be to reduco
tbe expenses of running the national
guard from $'2G0,000 to $200,000.

After the conference was ended it was
given out tbat there hail been a gieat
slaughtering, in a titular way,of colonels,
majors and other epauleted warriors.
The number of regiments in tbe "tate was
reduced from nine to live, and font com-
panies were mustered out. They arc lo-
cated at Auburn, Anaheim, Willows and
Red Bluff. At Ihe conclusion of tbe con-
ference Governor Budd left tbe city on a
southbound train, and it was rumored
that lie intends to take another vacation
on the l'olliwog in the marshes. *

MAYNE'S STORY
Will Be Investigated by the Orand Jury at

San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. V.?The mem-

bers ol the Wallace grand jury which in-

dicted Chris Buckley, but which was de-
clared illegal by tbe supreme conn, will
investigate the charge made by Clifton
E. Mayne. who has been sentenced to tbe
penitentiary for outraging bis young
wards,the Sbipton airls, that Buckley in-
stigated the prosecution against vim out
of revenge for revelations Mayne made
to the grand jury. If convinced tbat
Mayne's story is true they will appeal to
Governor BuJd lor a pardon for Mayne
and will try to have Buckley prosecuted.

Arizona's Orand Jury.

PHOEN IX, Ariz., Dec. 7.-The terri-
torial grand jury today rendered a report
alleging unlawful diversion by tbe super-
visors of Matioopa county of over IfJO,OOO
in two years. No criminality is charged,
but gross mismanaeetnent. The trouble
lav especially in tbe methods of conduct-
ing road and indigent funds. Tiie jury
also fully discharged D. P. Conroy, aud-
itor of tiie Msricopa and Phccnix railway,'
from all blame or criminal complicity in
tbe death of .1. H. Miller, late IreTibt
agent of the road, who is pronounced to
bave met death at his own nands.

A Pilot Boat Smashed
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 7.-Wbile a pilot

boat was attempting to put a pilot aboard
the British steamer Cambrioman, whiidi
sailed from Boston November 27, offPoint
Lyuas, tbis morning, sbe was struck

amidships and badly damaged. Sixteen
of the pilot's crew on board became so
alarmod tbattiiey took to small boats and
cut adrift in a terrific gale. Tbe captain
of the Cambrioman says that a big wave
threw the steamer aim the pilot boat into
violent contact; that three of the pilot's
crew jumped on board the Camrioman
and the rest of the pilots jumped into a
punt nnd disappeared. The Cambrioman
cruised about the spot where tbe punt
was last seen for live hours. No sign of
she smnil craft was discovered, but it
it believed Ibat she was swamp'd
immediately after leaving tho pilot boat.
A tugboat picked up the pilot boat.

SAFE IN PORT
One of the Overdue Vessels Arrives?Anxiety

for Others
SAN FRANCISCO, Pec. T.-Reinsur-

ance on the overdne steamer Gorsedd was
quoted at SO per cent this morning, and
three hours after the posting of the quo-
tation a dispatch was recoived from l'ort
Townsend, stating that the Gorsedd had
arrived all right. Tho arrival created
great excitniont.for of all tho ships of the
overdue fleet tho Gorsedd was least looked
tor. Sbe was forty-nine days from Sing-
apore fcr Tacoma, or about twenty days
overdue. Reinsurance on the Evisndale
jumped to forty per cent.
J The British ship Lord Brassev and tbo
steamer Eskdale of the northern fleet are
caaslng great anxiety by tbeir long delay.

THE (iOLD RESERVE
Efforts of the Banks to Aid the Treasury

Department
ST. LODIB. Mo., Dec. 7. ?A aeposit of

$60,000 in gold was made at the sub-treas-
ury hers today in exchange for currency
by D. May & Co.
It was for the purpose of relieving the

pressure on the gob! reserve and to help
to restore it to tho high water mark. Sub-
treasurer Small, in accepting the deposit
on behalf of tee government, stated tbat
the records of tho ollice dltolossd tbe fact
that no tender of coin approximating it in
amount bas ever been made here, except
by some of tho leading banks. He hopes
tbat others will emulate tbu good exam-
ple set by May ,fe Co.

Opposed to Organization.
WASHINGTON", Dec. 7.?An important

order was issued today by Postmaster- j
General Wilson, directed against the or-
ganization of. postal employes to secure
legislative action. Kenorls bave been
current for a com pars lively long period
that employes of various classes were
combining and pooling funds to furnish
tbe expeuees of committers or otber rep.'
resentatives sent to appear before the
congressional csmmittee In behalf of
legislation. This action is now practi-
cally prohibited and a penalty of removalimposed on violators.

A Numerous Fumiiv
_OAKLAND, Dec. 7.?Danniel r.attnel,
an Italian, was tried for insanity today.
He is subject to epileptic lits, and tin

effort was made to sen ! htm so tne asy-
lum. During nis trial he testilied that ho
is tho fatner ol twenty-four cbildrc i,
twenty-three boys and one girl. All of
the children were born during twenty-
four years of marriage, and there wero no
twins or triplets in the lot.

A Cat le King Hurt
RAN' FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.?Henry

Miller the cattle king was thrown from
a liorte at Firubaugh Wednesday and
seriouly inin red. No bones were broken,
but he is suffering from tbe shock. He
has been removed tn bis residence In tbis
city ana no one is allowed to see bim.

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMEN
Begin to Gather at the National

Capital

THE DELEGATES ARE THERE

To Make Proper Presentation of Saa
Francisco's Claims

St. Louis and Chicago Representatives Ex-
pected Today?The flolden (late City

Has Twenty Votee Pledged

Associated Pr*ss Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ".-Comparative-

ly few of the members of toe Republican
National committse, which meets here
next Tuesday, have readied tbe city,but
it is expected that ny tomorrow a large
majority of them will havo arrived. Gen.
J. S.Clarason has been in tbe city for
two or three days and Mr. Manley is ex-
pected tomorrow.

Several of tho cities in the field for the
convention have already sent forward rep-
resentatives San Francisco bas a full
delegation here, witb the exception of
llr.de Young of the San Francisco Cbron
icle, wbo is expected soon. Mayor Frank
Rader of Los Angeles, Mr. Osborne, edi-
tor of tbe Los Angeles Express; General
Friedrich. General Übipruan and George
A. Knight hove headquarters at the Ar-
lington,and are making tbe most of their
opportunities. They announced tonight
tbat they had obtained pledges from tbe
railway companies to make a $50 or less
round trip rate from tbe east wbicb will
include everyone wbo desired to make tbe
trip.

General Clarkson and Mr. Manley are
known to strongly favor San Francisco,
and it was claimed tonight that tbey
would have at least twenty or twenty-
one votes on tba tirst ballot. It was
stated that a sum snftioient to liquidate

tbe indebtedness of tbe national commit-
tee, wherever it might be, bad already
been pledged, and tbe delegation was
wining to accede to every reasonable wish
of tbe committee.

San Francisco already has a ball large
enough to seat 12,0('0 people, and Ifthis
is nut thought large unnuzb, another and
a larger would be erected. The hotel ac-
commodations, it was maintained, were
lirst class and ample.

Mr. De Young had given special atten-
tion to tbe subject of wire facilities, ana
it was nut doubted' that when bo arrives
tomorrow it will be shown tbat tbey
wero greater than any demand that would
be made upon them. California, it is
Bsid has no particular candidate. All
the candidates would be free from local
.influence, and for that reason the city
Iwas more desirable. The full delegation
]will meet tomorrow nigbt, wben' it is
expected some formal announcement of
San Francisco's proposition will be made.

Chauncey I. Filley of St. Lotus and
Powell Clayton of Arkansas are bore in
advance of the regular delegation wbicb
will present the claims of St. Louis, In
speakng of the matter tonight Mr. Filley
said that St.Louis offers all of the money
necessary to meet any obligation of the
committee, whether it be $75,U00 or $100,-
--000. The Chicago and Pittsburg delega-
tions have not yet arrived, bnt are ex-
pected tomorrow, when they will open
headquarters. It is understood that the
delegation from New York will reach
here tomorrow to advocate the selection
of Saratoga Springs as the convention
city.

A Fast Little Steamer
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.?The Union

iron works is engaged in building a
steamer for traffic on Lake Taboe, to
cost $30,000. The steamer is being built
tor tbe Carson lumber and flume company
and will have a speed uf twenty-one
Knots.

THE NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH - Waaliington City

political chat? Berlin cable letter
Socialistic prosecutions continue; re*
ception of tbe president's message-
Harry Hayward to bang on Wednes
day?Action at Sacramento regarding
the N. G. C?London cable letter;
Turkey! talk; the Ashantee expe-
dition?The wool growers ask for
an enormous duty on wool?Salis-
bury's letter ia not made public?
Turkish news; tbe massacre at Mar-
sovan?News of turf and bicycle track
?The convention city oboosers gath-
ering at Washington?The posse sent
to apprehend the Apache murderers
has lost itself?Pasadena; the Fluke
case; social doings?Colton ; a bund
election Monday?Sau Bernardino;
bead on collision; notes?Santa Bar-
bara ; a murder; council matters?A
Fnllerton orange shipment.

ABOUT THE CITY In tbe polite
world ; late doings ot the swagger set
?Tho musical column; a frank talk
on tbe ordinary church music: local
musical briefs ? Berkeley refuses
Butte; the university faculty objects
to ihe match?An opinion of tho su-
preme court tileJ?Some oi the city
councilman not on tho tax rolls?
Worne of tbo largest taxpayers?Theo-
dore Bauer's place closed tight?Tho
California club will have new quarters
In the Wilcox block: a tiftti story tor
its exclusive use?Tbe hobbies of
Hutchison; lie conies to the front
with a choice assortment of Kicks?
A heavy divorce business yesterday;
live decrees granted Dy superior
judges?Tbo lives of two well-known
citizens in danger?Bishop Mora de-
nies having juggled with the council
in tbe cemetery matter?A rumor
that the Seventh and Ninth regiments 'of ibe national guard are to be con-
solidr.tcd?The Ctnabasas suicide now
thought to be a case of murder?Miss
Mrnitt's case to c ime before the
county board cf education?Jurors'
mileage a dream ot wealth bung up?
Opening of the Southern Caliornin
Music company's new hall?With
Captain Jack Crawford last night?
.lack tho early tiaer.tlie prize burglar,
thought to havo been caught.

WHERE YOU M\Y OO TODAY

ORPHEUM.?Matinee and at 8 p.m., van*
dcville.

BURBANK.-At 8 p.m.; The \Vesterael.

$1,000
A Chance for Charity«=Herald Facts

Vs. Times Falsehoods

The Los Angeles Times yesterday, in a contemptible editorial
effort to discredit the good faith of The Herald in affording the Free
Kindergarten Association of this city a Thanksgiving benefit,
publishes the following:

" The Herald management, instead of permitting the proceeds of such
increased charges, over and above tbe reeular rates, to co wholly to the ladies
of the Free. Kindergarten, who conducted the publishing enterprise?which
course would have been the just, proper and 'liberal' one for the Herald to
pursue?proceeded to gatner in 50 per cent of tbo moneys contributed uy its
advertisers tor a public charity."

" The Herald squirms and seoks to throw raspnnsibilfty upon the shoul-
ders of thr ladies which it should itself assume. It ts not the ladies, but
Tbe Herald, that the Times 'calls to task roundly for getting higher adver-
tising rates,' under cover of a charitable appeal to the public, than its usiisl
rates?and then olaiming half the prooeeris from the lady managers of the
charity?a proceeding which must have given The Herald at least double its
usual rates for current advertising."

In the foregoing three lying and malicous statements are made:
First, that the "Herald management" raised the rates for advertis-
ing space in the Thanksgiving edition; second, that The Herald
claimed half the proceeds ofthe edition from the lady managers of
the charity that benefited by the number, "a proceeding that must
have given The Herald at least double its usual rates for current
advertising"; third, that The Herald " proceeded to gather in 50
per cent, of the moneys contributed by its advertisers for a public
charity."

The Herald's replies to these fabrications are: First, that the
Herald did not establish the advertising rates for the Thanks*
giving number; whatever price was asked for space in that num-
ber was fixed by the ladies who represented the charity to be
aided, and the advertisements that were obtained specially for
that edition were procured in the main by the ladies interested ; of
these facts the Times is perfectly aware; second, The Herald did
not at any time claim half ths proceeds of the edition ; third, The
Herald has not " proceeded to gather in 50 per cent, of the money
contributed by advertisers for a public charity," but, on the con-
trary, The Herald is prepared and has Deen since the amount was
ascertained to pay to the ladies who gave so liberally of their
time, services and enthusiasm, the net profits of the edition, de-
ducting only from the gross proceeds the actual cost of the edition
to the Herald Publishing Company.

The Herald is prepared to back its assertion that the Times'
allegations as noted are false and that the replies thereto are
truthful, with Herald money.

The Herald Publishing Company will deposit tomorrow, Mon-
day, in the First National Bank ofLos Angeles, $1000 in gold coin
of the United States, to be forfeited to th: Free Kindergarten
Association ifit be shown by an investigation conducted by three
bankers of this city?The Herald to select one, the Times another,
and the two thus selected to choose the third?that The Herald
has lied and the Times has told the truth. This proposition is, of
course, contingent on the Times depositing in bank an equal
amount of money, to forfeited if tne investigation
develops that the allegations of that paper are false and those of
The Herald truthful.

The Times can avail itself of this method of proving the cor-
rectness ot what it alleges until December 14, 1895. Let it "put up
or shut up."


